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Inflanmation of the iris due to the poison of
syphilis, is of frequent occurrence, and owing to
its often painless and even insidious onset, it some-
times happens that it is overlooked until extensive
adhesions have taken place between the iris and
the lens capsule, and irreparable damage has been
done. Hence, in ail cases of syphilis, great atten-
tion should be paid to any eye symptons wiich
niay arise, as an early recognition and prompt

ui. treatnent of this affection are of the higlest im-

îe portance.
o- Iritis may occut as a sympton of congenital or
w acquired sy phis, and in ahl the stages of the dis-

ease. In the congenital formî, it is nost common
t . in early infantile life, although it may occur at or

after the seventh year, in connection witih intersti-
tial keratitis. Occasionally one secs tags of adhes-
ion as evidences of intra-uterine iritis, but more
commonly it occurs after birth. Uke the iritis of
acquired syphilis, there is often a.a absence of pain
and dread of light. Mr. Hlutchinson' lias given
us a number of aphorisms bearing on this subject,

th which are so pertinent that I cannot forbear quot-
;th ing them here in fuil

"i. The subjects of infantile iritis are more
-frequently of the female than of the male sex.

he "2. The age of five months is the period of life
at or about which syphilitic infants are most

"liable to suffer from iritis.

• Syphilitic Discases of the Lye and Lar, London, iSb3.

3

" 3. Syphilitic iritis in infants is often symnetri-
"cal, but quite as frequently not so.

" 4. Syphilitic iritis, as it occurs in infants, is
"seldon complicated, and is attended by but few
C of the more severe symptoms which characterize
"I the disease in the aduIlt.

" 5. Notwithstandinig the ill-characterized phen-
" omena of acute inflammation, the effusion of
"lymph is usually very free, and the danger of
" of occlusion of the pupil great.

"6. Mercurial treatment is most signally effica-
" cious in curing the disease, and, if recent, in
"procuring the complete absorption of the effused

iymph.
" 7. Mercurial treatment previously adopted

docs not prevent the occurrence of this formit of
" iritis.

" S. The subjects of infantile iritis, though often
" puny and cachectic. are also often -,pparently in
" good condition.

" 9. Infants sufifering from iritis almost always
"show one or other of the well recognized symp-
" toms of hereditary taint.

"o. Most of those who suffer from syphifizic
" iritis, are intfants born within a short pciod of
" the date of the primary disease in their parents."

Iritis occurs in acquired syphilis rarely in ihe
primary, more commonly in the tertiairy, and most
frequently in the secondary stage of the disease, in
connection with skin and iucous cruptions. It
nay be the carliest secondary s3 nptoni. and thcn

is usually mild ; but more often it occurs Lctwen
the third and sixth months after infection. k. ;S
also occasionally observed as a tertiary symptom,
having been recorded as having occurred in the
sixth year. Fifty to sixty per cent. of infected
persons suffer from it.

Its onset is comnonly painless and even insi.
dious, aptly called by Fournier, " début froid.
There is little dread of light; such a patient faces
the light with eycs wide open, and hardly any
flinching. Pain, if present, is worse at ni;ht, and
is felt in the eycand around the orbit. A fine vascu.
lar zone of bright ted vessels surround the comea.
That thcy are in the sclcrotic and not in the con.
junctiva, may be proved by the ability to move the
conjunctival vessels by rubbing the lid wiot
affecting the zone. It is said that a brownish tir.
of the vascular zone, as well as displacement up.
w.irds and innards cf the pupil, arc <
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